NAWT Inspection Training Course

Did you know that you are now required to attend an ADEQ-approved course before initiating the real estate inspection? Your successful completion of the 2-day ADEQ-approved course and certification test will result in your name being listed as a certified inspector with both NAWT and ADEQ. This list is posted on the NAWT website (www.nawt.org) and visited by property owners and real estate agents engaged in the Arizona Transfer of Property Inspection Program under AAC R18-9-A316. This course is a pre-requisite for all University of Arizona Onsite Wastewater Treatment courses.

When: August 27-28, 2020
Where: Holiday Inn Casa Grande, 777 N Pinal Ave., Casa Grande, AZ, 85222; Ph: 520-426-3500
Meeting Time: 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. both days.
Instructors: David Gustafson, P.E.
Cost: $350 for early registration (until August 3) and $400 for late registration (August 4 to Aug 17). If renewing with NAWT, please indicate on registration form (attendance is only required on the first day for NAWT Renewal) and add $75 for the NAWT credentialing fee to the course fee: $200 early registration (received by August 3) and $250 for late registration (August 4 to Aug 17). Registration will be confirmed upon receipt of fees. Cancellations within one week of workshop will result in half refund of payment. If you know early on you may need to cancel, please contact Aaron Tevik before paying/registering and he may be able to simply hold a space for you until you have a better idea of your availability. Registration includes class instruction, materials and breaks. Lunch is on your own. There are various places to eat located nearby or lunch can be ordered at the hotel.

Policies: Preregistration and prepayment is required. No onsite registrations accepted.
Certification: This workshop qualifies for 16 Professional Development Hours (PDHs), 16 CEU hours for NAWT ($75 credentialing fee applies separately), and 13.5 contact hours for AZ Registered Sanitarians.

Hotel Information: A room block has been set up at the Holiday Inn Casa Grande and is available until a month before the course. You must call the Holiday Inn Casa Grande at 520-426-3500 and mention the group code “NAWT” to receive the discounted rate.

More Information: Contact Aaron Tevik, atevik@email.arizona.edu, 520-621-3691, http://extension.arizona.edu/onsite-wastewater
To Register: To register online with secure credit card payment: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nawtua-inspection-training-course-tickets-92263387275. Checks or money orders should be made out to: University of Arizona with registration form below included. Checks or money orders should be sent to Aaron Tevik, Biosystems Engineering Dept, 1177 E 4th Street, Tucson, AZ 85721. Registration forms can also be faxed to: 520-621-3963. Bank/wire transfers also accepted, please ask for information.

NOTE: Registrations must be RECEIVED by August 17, 2020

NAWT Inspection Training & Certification: Aug 27-28, 2020

Name (First MI Last): __________________________________________ Suffix (ex. Sr., Jr.): ____________
Company Name (also specify if City/County/State employee): ________________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________ County: __________________ State: ______ Zip: ________
Telephone: (_____)____________ Fax: (_____)_____________ Email: ____________________________
Physical/Shipping Address (If different from mailing): ________________________________________
City: __________________________________ County: __________________ State: ______ Zip: ________

Registration Fees (check all that apply):
_____ $350 early registration new Certification course fee
_____ $400 late registration new Certification course fee
_____ $200 early registration course fee CEU/returning inspectors
_____ $250 late reg. course fee CEU/returning inspectors

Renewing with NAWT? ☐ Yes, NAWT Certification __________________________

***For NAWT renewal, please attend first day and certification test not required***